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A THRIVING
PEOPLE

CHEYENNE WYOMING ON FRONTIER DAY. MANY IM-

PROVEMENTS IN FOUR YEARS. THE NINTH

CAVALRY. NEGRO OFFICERS OF MERIT.

RACE’S BUSINESS MEN THRIVING.

FRONTIER DAY.

After an absence of four years

the Colorado Statesman representa-
tive visited Cheyenne, Wyo. Years
W:\go when we were there the town

was a lusty infant, up to the brim
with promises of future growth and
importance. The lapse of time has

fulfilled our expectations and we

found a city full of the western
spirit and energy. Miles of paved
streets, thousands of beautiful pri-

vate residences set on handsomely

kept lawns, solid blocks of modern
business buildings bear testimony

of the commercial greatness of the

city and the prosperity of its citi-

zens. In the days long gone very

few Negroes tempted Fate in the
Wyoming metropolis, but times

have changed and herewith human

flotsam from the remote corners of

the world, the increasing number of
the sons and daughters of Ham are

finding something to do and are do-

ing it with a hearty good will.

Cheyenne citizens were wild last

week. It was frontier day and the

town turned back to the days when

the wild west, with its broncho bus-

ters, steer roping, and the many

things now a memory. There was
an immense crowd to see the doings

of the soldiers, the cowboys and

' women, who put on riding and

roping features calculated to raise

the hair of the uninitiated. It was

enough to swell every Negroe's

heart with pride to note the appre-

ciation and admiration of the vast
throng for the soldier boys of the

Ninth cavalry. They rode with the

finished ease and grace of the

trained soldier, performing feats of
horsemanship with their horses go-

ing at a mad gallop, unequalled by

the much advertised Cossack. The

riding of the colored boys and the

cowboys presented a lively contest

and a sharp contrast. The latter

rode with the slaven recklessness of

the untrained rider, allowing his

horse to stand on his head or heels.

The press and the public were
alike generous in their praises of

the various events.

the ninth cavalry.

To visit Cheyenne, with a trip

to Fort Russell at this time, would

bt a great blunder. Fort Russell
is one of the most beautiful mili-
tary reservations in the land. Here

in the edge of Cheyenne, nature
lavishly displayed extraordinary
si-'nic beauty. To this the hand of
man has added and embellished un-

til the scene beggars description.
Long rows of tastfully designed
barracks afford ample and comodi-
ous accommodations for the soldier
boys. These barracks are modern in
every respect. To the courtesy and
kindness of commissary Sergeant
Richard Porter of the Ninth, we
were shown through the substan-
tially and elegantly equipped bil-
liard rooms, library and reading

rooms, mess rooms and sleeping
rooms. Here neatness and cleanli-
ness reigned supreme. Sergeant
Porter is a very capable soldier en-

joying the confidence and esteem of
all his superiors as well as fellow
privates. The discipline of this fa-
mous regiment of Negro soldiers
shows a marked change for the bet-
ter. Here are encamped companies
A to M, and the coinings and goings
of the soldiers has caused nothing
but praise. Much of this is due to
the high standard of intelligence of
the private soldier as well 11s the
ever watchful care of Captain
Young and Chaplain G. \V. Prio-
leau. Both are soldiers, splendidly
equipped for their work, and their
unselfish interest in the men under
their charge has worked wonders.
Through them their men enjoy a
larger latitude of freedom with less
infraction of military and civil
laws. This regiment has just re-
turned from service in the Philip-
pine Islands where their gallant

conduct won for them merited
praise. Their location at Fort Rus-
sell is due to the labors and influ-
ence of Senator Warren of Wyom-

ing, a strong and sleepless friend
of our people. Long may the boys
live to protect this land of the free.

GETTING THE GOODS.

In a business way our people are

“getting the goods” at Cheyenne.
They have two nice churches, the
A. M. E. and the Baptist. Both
have thriving congregations who
are contributing to the moral im-
provement of the city. The Davis
hotel has a prosperous business.
For the past twenty-five years 11.
C. Jefferson has been a resident of
Cheyenne. During these years he
has labored and saved. Actively

engaged in the real estate business
he enjoys the income from some

splendid properties. lie is one of
the solid men of the town. Chap-
lain Prioleau has beautiful quar-
ters at Fort Russell where it was
our pleasure to be entertained. It
was a treat. Cheyenne is growing

and so are all our people. Just
keep working and saving looking

ever for the salvation of the Lord.

THE NEGRO BUSI-
NESS MAN

Booker Washington is the best
qualified exponent of the theory
that the Negro must have work
and that the South must, give it to

him. Those who face that situa-

tion fairly and squarley. who rec-

ognize that the work must include
the higher classes of labor no less
than the field and the household,
will best appreciate the value of
the industrial education first at-

tempted at Hampton l>y Gen.
Armstrong, and later carried on by
Louisville’s guest at Tuskegee.
And, as they realize that only by
giving the intelligent Negro all the
chance he needs, only by making
of him a busy and thrifty bread-
winner, arousing in him a proper
sense of responsibility, can many

economic problems be solyed, so
will the debt of gratitude be more

cordially recognized and acknow-
ledged.

Said Gov. MacCorkle. of West
Virginia: “What the South wishes
is to have the Negro educated
thoroughly in body, soul and nnnd.
Let him become a useful farmer;
let an effort be made to make him
a useful artisan; let him be taught
the social economics of life; how to
live cheapest and best, and he will
be a builder up of that section and
an honor to his race. The new

theory of industrial education is a
most magnificent one, and I look
the next twenty years for a won-
derful increase in the character,
standing, and well-being of the
Negro derived this common sense
n.ethod of teaching.’’ There will
not, we apprehend, be much differ-
ence of opinion us to soundness of
the view so convincingly set forth:
certainly little or none hero in
Kentucky, where the enrollment
of colored children in the schools
shows a higher percentage than in
any other State.

And the day foreshadowed has
in a measure arrived; is, at all
events, fust arriving. Itcannot be
expected to eventuate all at once,
but how considerable a progress
has been made can be gathered
from the proceedings of the Na-
tional Negro Business League.
Though but ten yeers old, the vulne
of its earnestness and organization
is substantially in evidence; busi-
ness, and business only, is the
subject of its concern, and its

propriety and level-headedness are

a tribute to its founder. Dr. Book-
er T. Washington. Here in the
Sofclth, where industy is develop-
ing to an unprecedental extent
th6 Negro business man is wel-
come. —Courier Journal.

NEGROES TO AFRICA

liiiturie, Okla., Aug. 12.—Ar-
rangements were completed today
foi a convention here on October
22 to perfect a state organization
to promote the colonization of
American Negroes in Africa un-
der the auspices of the Abraham
Lincoln African Aid and Coloni-
zation Society, recently incorpora-
ted here by Capt. W. B. Easton,
of Stillwater, and other white cit-

rous of Oklahoma.
On October 28 the Oklahoma

Negroes will hold a state meeting
at Sapulpa to learn how many de-
sire to accompany the African col-
ony.

A colony lias been organized at
Gano, Ark., composed of several
hundred Negroes, who are desir-
ous to know when the first ship
ment will be made, and another
colony of ten Negroes in Southern
Oklahoma.

A NEGRO ARTIST
Chicago, 111., August 17.—In n

recent issue of the Chicago Tri-
bune appeared a painting, the
work of a young Negro artist whose
name is William E. Scott. The
subject of the painting is “Com-
merce,” and is regarded as a re-
markable exhibition of urtistic
gifts. The young artist has been
a student in the Lane Technical
High School, and ulso of the Art
Institute of Chicago for several
years. He will shortly leave for
I’aris to enter the studio of H O.
Tanner and Wm. Harper, who are

both well known in the best art

circles. Mr. Scott came from In-
dianapolis and hus worked his way

through school by hard work.

Twice during his course of study
lie has won third prize, and this
year he was given the “Frede'ick
Magnus Brand” prize for pictorial,
composition. His pictures may

he found in several high schools
of this city. His teachers and in-
structors are very proud of him,

and predict for him a Bplendid
career as an artist

SUGGESTING AN IMPROVEMENT.

Customer (at dairy lunch coun-
ter) —You have to pay out a good
deal of money for tho ginger you
use, do you not? i

Proprietor—Ginger? Why, no;
ginger’s cheap.

Customer—Then why don’t you
feed some of it to your waiters ?

RACE NEWS
GATHERED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES

Three thousand Negroes from
Chicago and 17,000 from the
Southern States, making 20.000 in
all, is the program for United
States Negroes who will join the
French army.

The fifth annual meeting of the
Niagara movement wns held at the
Gordon Sea View Hotei, Sea Isle
City, near Atlantic City, N. J.,
Aug 15 to IS.

IfBishop H. M. Turner is cor-
rect in his figures there are 18,000,
000 Negroes in this country in-
stead of 10,000,000 and that there
are born each day 4,(300 Negro ba-
bies which would make an annual
increase of 1.079,000 bullies each
year.

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 14.
Ascertaining after eight years of
married life that his wife was a
Negress, Alfred Habermau, a
white man, after a visit to Wash-
ington, D. C., returned today to
their borne on Summit street and
her and himself. Neither can re-
cover. Mrs. Habermau was a

beautiful woman and looked like
she was white. The couple have
a son seven years old.

Montgomery, Ala , August, 13—
After all, Hobson City, the only
exclusive Negro town in the state,
and one of the few in the South,
lias been legislated out of exis-
tence. The town is near Oxford
and Representative Cooper baa
been beseiged by whites to pass

a bill recalling its charter. He
failed at the last session, his bill
being declared invalid after the
legislature adjourned, but this
time be bus won, and when the
governor signs the measure the on-

ly colored mayor and alderman in
tbo South must become citizens.

Ashville, N. C.. Aug. 16.—When
George Lognu, Negro fireman, saw

the private car of George W. Van-
derbilt attached to his train, he
wrote a note tilling Mr. Vander-
bilt that his people bad sold part

of the land bought for Bilmore es-
tate and that lie would lose a little
home he is buying unless he got

SSOO quick. The note was receiv-
ed in the car. Later Logan was

asked to go to New York and ex-

plain matters to George Vander-
bilt. Ho wont. He told friends
he wus notified by the Biltmore
estate to call and get the money. •

Atlanta. Ga , August 16.—Gov-
Brown’s pet measure advocating
compulsory education in Georgia
was defeated in the Legislature
last week, due to the speech made
by a member who stated that such
a law would mean the increased
usefulness of the Negro in this
state. The view was expressed
by the speaker that the passage of
a compulsory law would affect Ne-
gro children as much as the whites,
and -that the result would be bene-
ficial to the Negro population and
and more to the detriment of the
wnites.

Montgomery, Ala., August 16.—
The first proposed constitutional
amendment to be turned down by
the Legislature was that of Colonel
Sam Will John, providing that Ne-
groes shall not hold office in Ala-
bama. Colonel John declared that
he would thus cut off the day when
Negroes would become too impor-
tunate in their desise to hold office.
He explained to the House Com-
mittee on Constitutional Amend-
ment that his amendment did not
infringe in any way upon the Fed-
eral Constitution of the Bill of
Rights. It would not, he said,
prevent the Negro from holding
on office of trust, but only a pub-
lic office. The committee, how-
ever, refused to report the bill to
submit the constitutional amend-
ment to the people, and will report
it adversely.

There is trouble ahead for the
leaders of the Ninth Assembly
District where the Negro vote is
approximately 1,600 out of the
2,200 enrolled Republicans. The
Negroes in the district have made
up their minds that they should
have a member of their race as
loader of the district and a red-hot
primary fight is likely this full.
A meeting of Negro voters in the
district wus held a few days ago
and it was agreed to run Dr. P. A.
Johnson, of 203 West Thirty-
third street, ugainst the organiza-
tion leader, Michael H. Blake.
An executive committee, headed
by Attorney Earl L. Lightbourne,
has been appointed to conduct the
campaign against Blake—New
York Age.

The scientists at the weather Durean

at Washington have declared that
there Is not such a thing as an "equi-

noctial storm." If eliminating the title
would effect any decrease In the vio-
lence of the storms that, according to
history, arrive about this time, this
decision Is to be commended.


